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" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
' Enrnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto ftie s.aints."-Juie 3.
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A PRllOTEST
ADDRESSED BY A MEMBER OF THE

CIURCH CONGRESS, HELD
AT BIRMINGIIAM,

TO THE
DOIT REV. LoRD BisuoP oF WORCESTER,

PRESIDENT OP THE CONoRESS.

ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL,
LiciiFIELD

October 23rd, 1893.
My Lon BISHoP,-

As a nenber of the Congress held under your
Lordship's Presidency, and as one who was
present at the meeting on Thursday norning,
the 5th inst., on the subjcct of " The Church of
England in relation to other Bodies of Chris-
tians," I fee it my duty, howevcr painful, to
enter my humble, but very earnest and solenn,
protest, against the advantago you took of your
position as Chairman of that Meeting to make
an assertion which, as you must have known,
would give the greatest pain to n umbers of those
thon present, expressing not only your own
opinion that Episcopacy was not necessary for
a Church, or for the valid administration of the
Sacraments, but also that " the Church of Eny-
land has nowhere said that Episcopacy" (or as
you put it when you repeated the statement,
" the three orders") " is necessary to the existence
of a Church."

Respect for the position your Lordship occu-
pied as Chairman and President of the Con-
gress, and for your Office as Bishop of the Dio-
cese in which we were assembled, restrained
the expression of indignant protest that there
would have been from very many, if such
words had becn uttered by anyone elsc; and, as
your Lordship spoke at the conclusion of the
meeting, it was impossible for anyone, though
there were many, as I need not say, fully com-
potent to do so, thon and thore to reply te your
words, or to tako up the challenge you gave :
"I challenge any man to bring forward a pas-
sage from any author of the Chuîrch of England
in which ho bas said so much as that," viz.,
that Ithe Church of England bas said that
Episcopacy is necessary to the existence of a
Church."

I had sinceroly hoped that some voice more
able, more powerful, and more influential than
minefrom soma of those who wore thon on
the platform, and could speak with soma author-
ity in our Church-would, before this, have ut-
tered soma formai protest against your Lord-
slip's words being considered as, in any man-
ner, the expression of the real teaching of our
Church. As, however, no such voice has
spoken, and as I know, perhaps botter than
many, how such words coming from a Bishop
of our Chureb, aven though only an individual,
but eminent for his scholarship, will deeply
grieve, pain, and discourage the hearts ofnum-
bers of our Church-people, Clergy and Laity,
who in distant lands, amid difficulties that we
little realize here ut home, are earnestly con-
tending "for the faith once delivered te the
saints," and how they will stimulate, encour-

age, and cause to boast over our people, who
are fewer in numbers, the varions dissentilig
bodies, and confirm theni in their opinions tha t
their organizationis are as gond as the Ciureh.
if not better than it, I canniot any longer keep
silence, even though I know that mîy voice is
altogether insignificant and wi thout influence.

My Lord, I believe that if whit yoi thon said
is the true accon nt of the position of the Cliure h
of England, she can ne longer he--s her ele-
m1ies are ever ready to taunit her wit h not boinig
-a t rue Branieh of the One Ilioly C:l holic and
Apostolic Ciiurch . And 1, eertaily for olino,
believi ng as 1 nost firmly do that ihrist only
founded Une Chuîrelb, antd not mîîany separate
bodies, should have to seek that ( Chu!'ri else-
vhere. For 1,400 years at last i t wvas ceortainly
universally believod that Bishops were leces-
sary for the being of a Branh of' the Churchl,
and for the transnissionî of the powersi of the
Ministry. If our Chuirei ia ait any tiio, or
by any definite oct, repuiiated that belief, and
acknowledged that a body of Christians with-
out Episcopally ordained[ Ministers is a real and
true Branch ofthe Church, sh lias separated
herself from the ancient Church iii a nost vital
matter.

But [ am convinced, notwithstanding your
Lordship's challenge, that she bas not done so.
Individual Bishops, even learnied Bishops, nay
have spoken, andi may still spaeak, rash tinigs.
In the great crisis of the Refornation there
must have been a strong bias ini favour of those
who en many questions were ou the samne Side
in the Conitroversy witlh Roine, ani it must have
been very diflicult to niiow how rightly to deal
with those, in other countries, who, throiiugh no
fault of their own, wore let't to fighît tihe battie
of what vas deenied essential truth, withîouit
their Bishops. But no rash judgmnts of indi-
viduals, even though proiiini1ent Bishops, can be
placed against the official acts cf fthe Church as
a whole.

And those acts I firmaly believe set forth as
distinctly as words cin possibly do, the continu-
Ous mîainltenance, through the Reformnationî ald
up to the present time, of the saie belief in the
necessity of the thrcee Orders, for the validity of
the Sacranents and for the continuîance of the
ministry, and thereforo for the existence of' the
Clhurch, that had been lield by the Church of
Christ from the beginining.

Whether the Church was riyht or not in this
matter bas been repeatedly discussed by the
most able and learned writers, and is not now
the question. Nor, if you will permit me tosay
so, lias the permission of Baptisn by laymen in
extreme cases of necessity, to which your Lord-
ship alluded, anything to do with the recogni-
tion of the authority of persons in separation
from the Church te minister the Sacraments as
Ministers.

Ail I contend is that our Church does, whetiher
rightly ori wrongly, most undoubtedly and
plainly maintain the aicient belief as to the
NECESSITY for the three Orders for the existence
of the Church.

In 1540, under Edward VI., the Ordinal was
publishei,1 . with the Declarations at the begin-
ning,-tm,he first part of whichi your Lordsiip
alludedvelractically as wc now have it. That
Prefaç nays:

It is uevident unito ail nien diligently Ie:d i ng
the îIoly Scripture and anvient Authors, that
from the Aposties' time there have boen threo
Orders of' Ministers in Christ's Church."

So fur vour Lordship quîlotedl, and added that
you heartily admîitted the statoînelmt. luit whiy
did not, your Lordship continue the qulotation ?
The words that tollow express, as distinctly as
w-ords could do, thai this ond ilot lly ex-
isted asa imatter of history, but liad eln con-
sidered, and werc te eorinue to bo ostemieol

" Whieh tOices werc vo reînoi'e hold in sucli
reverond osestimatiiiioii that no i maii niglit pre-
suie to excvuto any of' them, cxcept ho wero
first cnlled, tried, oxalinel, and knîow n tio have
suieli qualities as ar' reqisi te for the sano;
and also by publie Prayer, with Imposition of
i lands, weOe approved and ailditittetd theroto byla wf'u l auithority. And therfore, to th intent
thiat tihese Orders mîîay ho coliiiiined and rover-
eitly ised and insteee la the Chuîrch of' Eng-
land, n1o mnan shall bi accouliteil o' takin tu bo
1 lawflul Bishop, Priest or Dacon i ti he Culirch
of Egland, or silli'red to Oxecu te anîy of th
saidl lulnctionis, excep t lie b called, tried, ox-
ainiied. and admi tted thereto according to the
Furn loreafter fol\owinig, or hath had fornerly
Epis<opal Consecration or Ordination."

I il the Rlbric at the beginnitig il is ailso o-
dared that thcro shall he a Sermon or Exhorta-
tion "declaring . . . hiow necessary (not expo-
dient ierely) that Order (whether Doncon or
Priest) is in the Chureh of Clirist."

The1 Articlos wero publislhed throe years a-
toi', and the 2.h hi (our present 23rd) says:

" i t is not lawfui (suroly God's law is here
Imealt) fur aly mai to take upoi hin the oile
of public preeling or iiinistering the Sacra-
monts in the Congregation beforho lic is hiîwiniily
cal0led, and solnt to exceute the saime. Ani
those eouglht to juildge hlîvflliy called and
sent whio be chosenî and called to this worlk by
mîen i wio have publie uithoriLty give iinto
then ii (not ly) the Corgregation (Ecclesi)
to call and send Mitnistersti iio the Lord's Vile-
yard.'"

Wiei we read these words iti coitnection with
the Petfact the Ordinial pu bu4lhed oily lhroc
years botore and cominig probalily froii the
sane authors. though being very simtiljr t. the
Article of 1538, il is impossible nlot to believo
but that the expression "l awftully called and
sent" was meant to refer to thoe aid to those
only who had received " Episcopal Consecration
or Ordinîation."

But te come down to our own timo, I aillrn
that the Onie Hlundrî'ei and FoLrty-Five Bislops
of the Anglican Communion assembled at the
Lambeth Conforence, at which I had the privi-
lege of being present, in 1888, re-asserted this
sane principlo with no unicertan voice.

In the su ject of the relation of our Church
to the ScaUndinaviai and other reforied
Churches, the chief question enquiired into wa
whether they had miiitititinod the contirnuity
of the ancient three-fold Ministry. With re-
gard to Old Catholics and others, the Etîcycli-
cal Lettor said, " Nor againi is it possible for
mem bers of the Anglican Communion to with-
hold their sympathies for those Continental
moveincntsi towards Reformation which, under


